
CANADIAN CONTRACT RECORD

SEALED TENDERS
%VI1I be recehveiu ptu so'cock, t.m., on MON.
D %Y. TiKIt gtU tky oz mAY i9om forte
necemsry labor and matertl requred in cou.

st ctit: about *foo 0 uperficial réet of Orano-
lhcSi eilkà i): the VillaReof lttulr durtnq

the currrut year SpclflçntIons eui forta or
tenders aupp ied on Appiicnttou taoh itillder-
signed Vie lowett or any tçnder stot eauiy
accepted. 

cesJ. 1. RPPIt, V tXierk .

CONTRACTS OPBCNà
MILVERTON 1 ONT. - D. Smith

purposes building new residentc
WINDSCR, ONT. - The Michigan

Central Railway will build a new depot
litre.

LEAMINGTON, ONT.-A site will
probably bc scected ibis week for new
schc'oi.

PnTROLLA, ONT.-It is proposedl
ta issue $8,20o debenture f'or markcet im-
provemrents.

FENELON FALLS, ONT.-W. S.
Sce't, of Toronto, will erect a somnmer
cottage hetre.

FATHER POINT, QUE. -. Th e
Dominion Govemnment"will build 8oo.foot
wharf hitre.

KINGSTON, ONT.-The city will
construct asphalt walks ta tfie extent of
Ç,aoa square bect.

COBOURG, UNT.-Plans have been
submitted for installing heating systemn
in Victoria Hall.

PORT BURWELL, ONT.-It is
understood that D. Seers will crect a
large brick hotel hetre.

WALKERTON, ONT.-A by-law ta
raise $2,000 for 2rection of hospital will
be sabmitted April 21th.

KINGSVILE, ONT.-W. C. Wride
will bid a dwelIng.-A brick residence
will be buiît by W. C. Fox.

WALLACEBURG, ONT. - The
WallacebirR Sugar Ci, will ertct about
40 bouses in town this yezr.

ARNPRIOR, ONT.-Tenders dlose
z8îh inst. for erection af Baptdst cbnrch.
Particulars fromn John Curdié.

FAIRVILLE, N. B. - The Presby-
terians contemplat building a cburch,
entertainuent hall and manse.

ATHENS, ONT.-On May 5th the
ratepayers, will vote on by-law ta taise
$6,ooo for erection of town hall.

ROSTHERN, N.W.T.-B. J. Prieten
invites bids up tn May j olh for purchase
$6o0 six pet cent. school debentures.

%%' ELLAND, ONT. - A. E. Neir,
clerk Humberstone Township Counicil,
is obtaining prices on ston..; crushers.

RAINY RIVER,ONT.-New churcb.
es will be busit ibis year by the Meth:
odist and Presbyterian cong regatioiis.

DESERONTO, ONT.-Tbe Bay of
Quinte Railway Co. will prohably build a
bridge accross the bay ta Prince Edward
County.

SHELBURNE, .ONT. - Steps are
being taken ta build a iclephone line
througb Erasmus, Je.ssopville atid Shel-
boune.

RUSSELL, ONT. - Charles Boyd
wants tenders by 301h insi. for puttinS
galvanized tron on spire of Presbyterian
church.

LITTLE CURRENT, ONT.-J. &
T. Condon will put in a new band saw. -
W. J. McMinn proposes building twa
resîdences.

WALKERVILLE. ONT.-The heirs
af the late Hiramn Walker will build a
nimnorial church ta the memory of that

SPRINGHILL. N.S.-Bids are asked
by D. NcLeod, town clerk, up ta May
I Sth for porchase Si6oooo waterworks
debentures.

BARRIE, ONT.-&L ;s pruposed ta PETERBOROUGH, CNT.- Wor%
submit a by-law ta taise 55,000 by de- will be stcrted itmmediately on another
bentures, for construction ot Rranolîici building for the~ American cereal Com.
sidewalks. pany, thre storeysi of brick.

HENSALL, ONT. - A. G. Smillie, SARNIlA, ONt. - The Cauncil
clerk Tuckersmith Council, wants tenders propose voting $40,000 for toad inîprove
by 26th inst. for concrete abuiments for tnents.-The ratepayers have sanctioncd
the Sproat bridge. - thé by-law ta liurchase a library site, but

CHEPSTOW, ONT.-Rev. F. A. bave defYàléd the ant for permanent rosi]
Zetler invites tenders up ta 3oth inst. impl'o-ementb.
for sîune foundations and basement fat GQDERICH ONT -The cô6mncil
R. C. churcb bore. bas authorited ie xorclase af a Itreet

BERLIN, ONT.-George A. Till, sprinkler, 6oo (cet of water pipe, hydrant,
clerk Waterloo township couricil, is specials, and effctsit ligbt imansfimers.
taking tenders un steel joists for iron. - A ney- G. T. R. station ta cost Si 2, 000
bridge at Freeport. will be built bitre.

NIAGARA FALLS, ONT. - The FREDERICTON, N. B.-A bill is
wattr commissioners are prepariog a beibrc the New Bi unswîck Legislature in
report an a nipw 4,000l0oa gallon pump connecion iwith a prpject ta exiend the
for the waterworks. Canadtt Atlantic Railway ta the Atlantic

FORT WILL:AM, ONT.-It s ex. seaboard. Dr. Seward Web$, af Ilew
per ted that tenders will be called withirr York, is interestod.
a fartnigbt fai a Dominion public build. STRATHMORE, ONT.-Bids are
ing ta be built bitre. invited by Donald McIniaslî, up ta 29th

HALIFAX, N.S.-Tenders are invited inst., for ccinstiuctiat, of the "North
up t linn todày(édnBranch river and McInîosb Branchup ta noan îo.dayçWedne~~~~~sdày) for annual dant oti I vt5400 lnsuPply of granite, speciat casîigs tard bys TH.W ginsl aez $inc,. O n

wrare, bricks, luinher, etc. byTO .WEigg, ONT.. Finc DavOnt
INDIAN HEAD, N.W.T.-A. M. LIE, aierL, ÔÈiumt.-W. t. a ,co --s,

Fraser, arcbitect, this place, bas pre- a- repofrtinh dissi sewagein thîsc
pared plans for stone and brick scboal, tareport Ho ends teral of purein tis

ta b buli i Kelîs N..T.cation by sieptic tanks and f6lter beds,
WIARTON, ONT.-A by.law may at ostimateid cost af $6,i63.

be submitted ta the ratepayers ta taise
$10,0o0, for new pump bouse and ollher ORILLIA, ONT.-W. H. Croker,
improven..ents ta watérworcs. architecr, is preparit plans for couvent

CAMPBELLTON, N. B. - William' building in connection witb tht Churcb
Sproul will build large adaition ta Royal af the Angels' Guardian, also for snimmer
Hotel.-Jos. Shatpe purposes building cottage for W. J. Sheppard, of Waubau.
residence and store, ta cos S4,000. shene, ta be boilt about 3 miles fram that

placé.VICTORIA, B.C..-W. N. Northcott, PORT ARTHUR, ONT.-Tenders
-purchasing agent for the city', invites are asked by Albert Bonin op ta t8 htenders up ta 2ist inst. for. supply, of inst. for erection of school bouse fat R.C.
f.,500 fett af 4 inch cast iran pipe. Separate School Board. Pians nt O.flice

LINDSAY, ONT.-The erection cf a d5f C. H. Wireé1Wr, àmhcbtc.-FtlM W.
new school is under r-onideration.- White, -ittbitect, is takinR tender& up ta
Tenders wilbe taken up ta 301h inst. for 2:st inst. frresideticèofHl.A.Mc<ibbon.
construction of Sussex street sewer. SAULT STE. MARIE, ONT.-It is

EGANVILLE, ONT. - The rate. proposed ta build an addition to tlit
payers have voted in fayot af gîving !I2ptist circh, ta colt about $2.500.
5,aao towards new stone bridge laver Rev. F. T. Tapscoit, pastor.-H. R.

the Bonnechere river, ta cost S3,0001 Halton, architeca, bas completedl plans
HUNTSVILLE,ONT.-A by-!aw wiîî for residence for L O'Connor, af Sud-

be vo:ed vun May 3rd ta assist thé bury-ýT. Blaick: will erect twao res»-
Muskoka Wood Mfg. Ca. in establisbîng' dencm5
a factory.-A site for the new îown hall RICHMOND, QU-.F F. Cle' e.
bas net been chosen. land, sce:ay-treasurer, invites bids up

OWEN SOUND. ONT.-A deputa. ta 3oth ns.foi construction of pier,
tio lat wek rge upn tt Dminon raising ai abutments aod building ofGaiernmnt that are suiote public on WUin walls, all in masodrvm (or crecticoGovernment~~ ~ ~ ~ taa utbepbibild of bridge over St. Francis River, alsaing be erected botre and tbat dredging, for the superstructure ai a bridge afand stieet piling be done. It*o Spans of 375 feet each.

ST. MARY'S, ONT.-It is proposed
ta submiî a by-law ta the ratepayers ta I OTTAWA, ONT.-The C.PR. bas
taise $z6,ooa for waterworks and cc- purchased the Oitawaand Narîh-Western
tric light extension and the necessary Railway and wili exterd île road f :om
sum for purchase of road toiler. Watlbam, Que., ta Chalk river.-Plans

GUELH, NT.Vaîig o seer- are being prepared by tht DrminionaGELH bv-lawtin onke May tb Gtiernment architoct for mew Reologicalaeiim aw co st paea 5h- àaîïeum.-The water pipe will be extend.estmatd cstaccording ta T. H. Jants, ed ta tht new hospital site, ai a cost ofconsulting engineer, 534,896.-J. Steele lo.contemplates building a new factory. HMLOOT-edr ls
TORONTOJUNCTION, ONT.-%W. ibis wetk: for nurses' building at hospital.

Rawntree bas iaken tenders on two stores - Charles Mîlîs, architect, bas been
on Duzdas street. - R. E. Speakman, grantcd a permit for cattle sheds and
C. E., of Toronto, bas been requested ta pavilion for the Hmilton :ock Yards
submit plans for a systeni ai sewerage. Co., ta cos* 5ç,oaa. -- Tht saine

CHATHAM, ONT. - T. J. Rutley, architect bas beem instructed te prepare
architect, will sbortly invite tenders for plans for several bouse% ta b. buila by
church at Roney. -J. L Wilson & the Turnet estat.
Sans, archittets, are preparîng plans for SYDNEY, N. S.-The ratepayers will
reidence for Dr. J. T. Wiley. of Dres. vote an a by-Iaw on igth inst. ta taise
don. $57,000 for waterworksi stwers,

HULL, QUE.- Charles Brodeur bas schools, etc.-It is praposed by C. M,
prepared plans fot new school for girls, Odeli, C. E., who is now preparing plan-
twa-starcy, brick, stane foundation.- for a compleit systen of waterworks, ta
By.ISws were carnied hast week ta Taise use tîht steamn plant ai tht eltcinc Iight
$73,000o by debentures for publIc improve. stiation ta cpefrate; eectnc pumps in con-
ments nectian thtmrwith.

- Il

April 16, 1903


